WHAT PEOPLE ARE SAYING

P APA J UKE

"... a band that is
equally comfortable
playing simmering, slow
burn traditional blues
songs as it is with sizzling tracks designed to
get the audience out of
their seats and onto
the dance floor."
- Cory O'Brien, Boulder Weekly
(Jan 12, 2012)

"This band’s music
would heat up any juke
joint, but its songs also
make blues and roots
rock sound fresh and
alive. "
- “Best Albums of 2011”, The
Columbian (Dec 30, 2011)

"Whatever kind of
groove Papa Juke is
laying into, most of the
cuts on Out of the
Blues will light up the
dance floor."
- Jon Solomon, Westword (Dec
07, 2011)

Papa Juke is blues with a
difference, blues with a
heritage, blues with an
attitude.

c/o Mad Dog Friedman
1286 Doric Dr.
Lafayette, CO 80026
Phone: 303-926-9626
Cell: 970-203-4757
maddog@papajuke.com
WWW . PAPAJUKE . COM

S WAMPY DOWN
HOME MUSIC
OUT OF THE BOX

Papa Juke brews up
Juke, a contemporary
stew of
blues and grooves,
served up hot.
WWW . PAPAJUKE . COM

(303) 926-9626
(970) 203-4757

Papa Juke

Papa Juke is what happens when four
dynamic veteran musicians join forces to
create a diverse mix of hot, original
blues flavored music. Papa Juke is Christine Webb on bass & vocals, Dave "Doc"
Dougherty on guitar & vocals, Mark
"Mad Dog" Friedman on harmonica &
vocals and Dan Crecco on drums & percussion. Papa Juke regularly plays a variety of Colorado venues, festivals and
house parties.

Christine Webb
(Bass & Vocals)

has recently released their second CD, Out
of the Blues, in the Fall of 2011. This CD
has received acclaim and worldwide airplay
on over 200 radio stations with almost 3
million listeners. Papa Juke continues to
make its name known regionally by their
dynamic live performances. Papa Juke was
listed as one of Westword’s “Moovers &
Shakers” for 2011 and has performed at
many public outdoor concerts series, music festivals and municipal events in many
Front Range cities including Arvada, Aurora, Brighton, Lafayette, Littleton and Loveland. Papa Juke also opened for the headliner at the Rocky Mountain Blues Festival
in 2010. In 2011, they opened shows for
national recording artists Deanna Bogart
and Rosie Ledet. Papa Juke was featured in
2011 at the Trinidaddio & Empire blues
festivals. In addition, they have made it to
the Final Round of the Colorado Blues
Society’s International Blues Competition for two years in a row. The band
has headlined several benefit concerts,
backing featured guests that include Hazel
Miller, John Magnie (Subdudes), Erica
Brown and Lionel Young. Papa Juke has
also appeared on Channel 9 News,
KRFC, KGNU and CCTV 54. Papa Juke
is thrilled with the growing demand for
their winning combination of superb song
writing and infectiously fun sound!

Dave “Doc” Dougherty
(Guitar & Vocals)

Dan Crecco
(Drums & Percussion)

Mark “Mad Dog” Friedman
(Harmonica & Vocals)

